Join the American Library Association to:

- Increase your ability to reach and serve your community
- Meet, connect, and network with support staff and others from all areas of library work
- Help make libraries and the profession stronger
- Enhance your library’s effectiveness
- Build and share your knowledge
- Engage in the latest trends and issues
- Discover new technologies and innovations
- Develop leadership skills
- Support and advocate for the public’s access to information
- Make an impact on related legislative issues
- Be part of the global transformation of libraries

Offering

- Library Support Staff Membership
- Personal Membership
- Student Membership
- Organizational Membership
- Corporate Membership
- International Membership

Visit www.ala.org/membership and join today.
Library Support Staff play a vital role in the everyday mission of the library — serving the common good through providing access to information and services in the community — and being integral to ALA’s membership. Paraprofessionals, support staff, aides, clerks, whatever the library title: all are welcome. ALA offers professional development tools and resources for job growth through our Library Support Staff Interests Round Table (LSSIRT) and the Library Support Staff Certification Program.

Support Staff members receive the full rights, privileges and benefits of ALA Membership, including discounts on conference registration, discounts on products from ALA Graphics and ALA Editions, the opportunity to work on ALA committees, and voting rights in ALA elections and Membership meetings. Support Staff members are eligible for membership in any of ALA’s divisions and round tables. Numerous committees, working groups, and task forces recruit support staff members to serve and benefit from experience like yours.

Join now! Visit www.ala.org/membership; call 800-545-2433, ext. 5, for our Member and Customer Service Center; or mail the attached application.

Library Support Staff ALA Membership Dues

(Effective 09-01-2016 to 08-31-2017)

- Library Support Staff Membership - $49. This includes those employed in library and information services or related activities that do not require a degree or state certification, or those in a non-managerial position. Membership includes American Libraries magazine — 6 issues annually — with a $70 subscription value included in dues, and the members-only award-winning weekly e-newsletter ALDirect.

- Library Support Staff Interests Round Table (LSSIRT) — $10. This round table exclusively addresses issues of concern and topics of interest to library support staff, including training programs, education, career development, job responsibilities, and much more. It is open to all ALA members.

Payment Method

A check is enclosed for $__________, payable to the American Library Association

Charge $__________ to   □ VISA   □ MasterCard   □ AMEX

PLEASE RETURN APPLICATION WITH PAYMENT TO:
ALA MEMBERSHIP
50 E. HURON ST.
CHICAGO, IL 60611
U.S.A.